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Valentine Favors From The Simpson Stor
■■r...... * .......... ... The Mem*

*s
1
j

,1

A Woman’s World
Most convincing proof of women’s 

sway is to be found in the constantly 
varied displays in the Simpson Store. 
Women demand good values—and they 
are here. Women expect close-pricing* 
hence these more than generous prices 
for Wednesday’s selling.

Some Fabrics for Spring Lend Thém- 
selves to the Present Styles

Serges and Panamas Third Day of the Wash 
at Sale Prices

L
9You Are Personally Concerned in 

the Month of Hosiery Selling
I i

! Store
Furs at Clearing 1 

Prices

i
■ ■

Socks and stockings are universal needs, and are one of the 
items in the cost of livinb. February reductions in the Simpson 
Store on fine new hosiery hold out possibilities of real savings to 
you without sacrifice in quality or range.

Women’s Fine “Llama” Cashmere Hose, 
black, seamless, spliced heel, toe and sole.
Special Hosiery Sale price, pair

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless, double heel, toe and sole. Regu
lar 27c. Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday, 
pair

I

fA
i Fur Caps, in otter, seal, bear

er and Persian lamb, wed^e and 
driver shape, choice skinp and' 
well Hned> Regularly $10.00 to 
$16.50. Wednesday g-00

Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars; 
in astrachan lamb, nutria jbeaver 
Corcan beaver and wallaby Rel 
guarly $3.50 to $6.00. Wednes
day

*
i -
II Children’s Cotton Stockings, imported, 

black, tan; all sizes sYz to 8/2. Regular
I*1/*

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere and Tan 
Merino Socks, English made. Regular 20c. 
Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday

.29 20c Hosiery Sale price

;
U!
I jfjj12 V2

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, full- 
fashioned, strongly spliced heel, toe and 
sole. Regular 35C-40C. Hosiery Sale price, 
Wednesday, pair .............

•ids
Witter Underwear That Mist 60

Genuine Lamb’s Down Fleece, in 1 
natural shade, pure white lining, Which 
free from dirt

y Goods Sale Women’s Fine1 Imported Lislif Thread 
Hose; the lot consists of black, tan and 
opera shades ; silk embroidered fronts, laces 
and fancy figured patterns. Regular 45c. 
Hosiery Sale price, pair

Women’s Black Cotton Hose, imported, 
good quality, fast'dye. Regular 20c and 25c. 
Hosiery Sale price ............;. .12^

Boys’ and Girls’ Black Cashmere' Ribbed 
Hose, seamless, double spliced heel, toe and 
sole ; sizes 5Y2 to 8Vz. Regular 30c. Hos
iery Sale price, Wednesday

flttnl Floor aad Special Circle oa
The February Sale of Dress *»*■ Fkwr 

Goods is not a clearance sale. bis quantity ot large, medium and 
The materials sold are not SKM'riK
“leftover.,” they are purchaa- SX. ‘S&m SSTtUTSTitt 
ed for this sale, and qualities range of colore. Theae are 82 Incheswide, and the regular price Is 25c. 

Sale price

(Semai Floor.)
quet. St. Emtrmmev.)

or germs* guaranteed un
shrinkable. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1
Wednesday ........ ..................... <iv.. JM

Boys’ All-wool Heavyweight Pull-over 
Sweaters, in navy blue, with white or red 
stripes on the collar and cuffs. Sized 2410 32 
Regular 75c, Wednesday .......... Tl... 2gj

............35
Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, plain black 

and colors, also fancy patterns, fashioned. 
Regular 25c. Hosiery Sale price

39i; ■ 1

-iscannot be beaten.hi
■

" Men’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread Socks, 
in a large variety of colors and patterns, silk 
embroidery, silk finished. Regular 35c and 
40c. Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday, 
pair

DOLUB SERGES. «4c. A deeming lot <*f pretty Washing

ed, Width 62 lochoe. Colore black, 
navy and cream. Priced at ...... «4

I OVERCOAT■

■
I

,25.19
Clearance et a quantity of pretty___  Velours, Printed Flannelettes, etc.,U.M P11U1U SUITING. FOR 84c. for Indoor wraps, dressing gowns,

X tried and tested cloth. These MlTeTrV*' llto t0 2-?-C‘
Panamas, are made from fine Botany pnce *
yY2,’^in,*'llne h*v* Pretty French Organdy, daintya t>right, lustrous finish that Is guar- iprlnted designs. In a tremendous anteed permanent; fast unfading mn,e of colorings Regularly 24c.dye: oorrect weight for tailored sale price .................................... 11suits or dresses; black only; 64 Inches wide. Tard

Heavy Winter OnesWomen’s Cashmere Gloves, clear
ings^ broken lines of black cash- 
mere and chamoisette gloves. Regu
lar 50c. Wednesday, pair .'... .39

Men’s Tan Suede Wool-lined 
'Gloves, dome fastener, dressy and 

1 comfortable. Regular 75c. Wed- 
nesday

%4 1 A
I ;>rn of the better quality, and ulsters at a price which is ‘hjalf 

value. Made from the finest English tweeds, in greys, br
and fancy stripe patterns, also some plain colors. CutChi 
field style, with self and velvet collars. Single and jdo 
breasted style, with two-way convertible collars, and a Ifcw 
lish raglans. Every garment well tailored. Regu- g i 
lar $21.00, $24.00, $28.00. Wednesday

.
;■f-

f (No Phone or Qiall Order*.).84
1 \ Excellent Values Crowd the F 

Silk Sale -----------------------------U •591 MEN’S WARM CORÛUROY 
VESTS. > ‘

V !..j !'-v. , V/k Brass Bedsteads, ’with con
tinuous posts, 2 in. in diam
eter, with filling equally 
strong, evenly distributed, in 
full size only. February Fur
niture Sale .

Iron Bedsteads, in fancy 
scroll dfesign, made strong and 
durable, 'and finished pure 
white or light green enamel, in 
full size pnly. February Fur- 

. niture Sale ........................ 6.95
Mattresses, well filled with pure white cotton, 

neatly tufted, and covered with good strong tick
ing; made in all standard si^es. February Furni-

- • 5-45
Mattresses, filled with pure, white elastic cotton 

felt; built for comfort, and covered with fancy art 
ticking. February Furniture Sale

Hall Mirrors, in selected quarter-cut oak, and 
finished fumed or early - English ; large glass and

4-75
Hall Seats and Mirrors, in solid quartered oak, 

fumed finish. Feb- 
in early English or 
ruary Furniture 

14-75

Parlor Suites of three 
pieces, frames made of 
birch and finished mahog
any, polished, plain spring 1» ■> a r ,
seats, with upholstering // A»
Of silk tapestry. Febru- » Km. ’ ^ * AI If*/
ary Furniture Sale 21.90 J------- 1 8® """ 4 fl‘“------------- ——__________

Aï AT Lines of Furniture Featuredbolstered seats, with '**”m*w

In the February Sale
ed finish. February Furniture Sale ..............  6.20

Buffets, in selected quarter-cut oak, and finished 
rich golden, polished, oval beveled plate mirror,

I The New Seaeon’s Rioh Black 
Suiting Sitka, In great variety, and guaranteed qualities.

BenigalLne Corded Silks, Bonnets, famed black. 82-ttndi silks, heavy and rich, per yard *1.60, «3.00 and 
«2.60.

Clearing vests, in fawni 
browns, greens and a fei 
fancy knit, lined with fl^nne 
cut single-breasted style, jiis 
the kind of vest for whtt 
wear. To ckar .....

Boys’ Tw o- piece Bloom. 
Suits, made from a durable 
English; tweed, in . medium 
shade of grey, double-breaited 
style, with shapely lapels, fine 
twill body linings, blooitcrs 
are made on the, full American 
style, with belt loops ; a goqd 
strong and natty - suit for 
school. Wednesday, sizes |j| 
to 30, $4.00; 31 to 33, $4.50.

A wonderful value ie Bays’ 
Two « piece Double - breasted 
Bannockburn Tweed Suits, 
made with long roll lapçl, 3- 
button style, vent in back and 
crease side, full bloomer pants.

Wednepd $ y, 
sizes 25 to 30,. 
$5.50; sizes 31 

A to 34. $6.oo.

•5%

;

•» *H
New, black, heavy Ottoman cords, perfectly finished, 22 Inch,

per yard. 82.00 and «3.60.
C J. ® on net’s doilble-lfiaced peau de role, in both heavy and light weights, 40 Inches wide, per yard,

«3.00 and «2.60.
44-lndh. extra heavy black lulling Duchess Silk. A silk we can guarantee to give perfect satisfac

tion : 44 inches wide, per yard «2.90
_ New Reversible Satina, new «hot 
silk effects, with Mack predominant, and the new bordered Surah Sitka. 36, 40 and 44-inch respectively. Per* yard, «2.60 and «8.00.

20.60\ • * */

I
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t is:
■ 'i Quality goes before any other con-

•aer«tion ™ » «u«
stocks. The Simpson Store is behind

■ ■
Skirts for Separate 

Wear

i turc Sale! !1 H
• i

- i'i
il- I » »

B

China Cabinets, in genuine quartered oak, and
finished fumed or early English finish, carefully every piece of fumitUTe Sold by the 
made, with lots of display space. February Furni
ture Sale

Women’s Walking Skirts, in 
a wide range of styles and ma
terials, consisting of hair - line 
stripes, diagonal serges, in 
either black and navy, invisible 
stripes, dark grey or navy, and 
black and white shepherd 
checks, 
sale ..

■ 1 h is 7.75

1 department.
31.00V > B I 7 good hooks. February Sale■ ( Dressera, made in birch mahogany veneer, in rich 

dull finish, heavy oval bevel plate mirror, two short Dressy*,To selected quartered oak and finished
drawers and two long, deep drawers ; an exception- golden,'polished, princess style, with two short and 
any good pattern at a low price. February Fumi-< one long drawer, trimmed with wooden knobs; long 
ture Sale.................................................. ... 17.00 oval plate mirror. February Furniture Sale

1 ’ I
Reduced for this *

TheFebruary 
Sale ot 
Silver- 
Ware ^

The remarkable values I 
given here arc only '

3-79
Former prices were $7.50 

and $8.00.

I;1 ,
I Sale21.75

:

: 14-

■ Is Smart Dresses for Pre-Lenten Many Cases ef New Ribbons for Rapid 
Festivities York Bats on Dis

play To-merrow

STURDY VALUES IN
_ Linens „and Staples

■ f
Selling! ■

Floor.)
PRETTY ENGLISH GAIATBAS, 

16c YARD.
New n*vy and white, mid bine 

and white, etc., In neat -pretty 
stripes, best Indigo dyes, very 
dainty suitable patterns for boye’ 
wash blouses, men’s shirts, etc., 
etc., 27 Inches wide, Wednesday,. 
yard

( \1

gerle, pougee. foulard*, satin net and ouarqudeette. The prices now range from SS-26 to «26.00. —
A ijA “quick moving” price has 

boon put on two lines of ribbons 
for to-morrow. A dainty Dresden

rose-

f These are very smart
tailored effects, introduc- rnA°o sh in. wide in email

bud pattern with fancy edge, in a 
number of delicate shades, extra

ri.
r./■

ing some novel and what 
promise to be the favored 
styles for early spring; 
clean-cut turbans, walking 
and sailor effects, in black rl)Wbon’ 6 lnches w1de> excellent

, - . , . . for millinery. Regularly 30c pertagel and black mohair,

Wke. 16X0 typical of those that " 
crowd the section; 
Quality considered, 
this is one of the most 
momentous sales of the ; 
season.

.16WARM WINTER COATS I % \vRlue at 26c per yard. Wednesday, 
er yard,

tailored alecves and flap pocket. Extra value for ............................4.45
SUPER IRISH BROWN HOL- 

IAND, 26c YARD.
And note our width, 40 Inches 

wide, all pure linen, extra super 
quality, for ladles’ and children’s 
wash dresses, etc. Only 500 yards. 
Wednesday, yard

Y1A heavy black duchesse eatia.%
Splendid New Waists Lounging Robes

1 <52a.vtûaî? of heav^ velours, garnet,
lsce^the«w^aet^u^khnono'«l•«v. H*** C°Uar ^ Whlte C°l0red

and cuffs, edged with sou- 
i i.**» insert ion. special price.. 2X6 tache braid; heavy girdle 

New Shirtwalata. of «Uk at Waist. Sizes 34 to 44striped vesting, perfectly plain man, tailored, strapped eeaima, finished either aide of box pleat wish row of linen cluny lace Insertion, has soft French collar and cuff a. Specialvalue ...................    1X6

• '* ' Large Silvcr-platc4 Ice 
Water Jug, with cover, 
stands about 12 inches hig^i, 
in satin finish, hand engrav
ed decorations.

Silverware

Pickle Cruets, in colonial 
pattern, glass fitted in a sil
ver-plated stand, complete 
with pickle tongs, base of 
cruet bright finished. Regu
lar $1.50. Silverware Sale 
Price

yard, Wednesday, per yard .. .19 .26
160 FINE SATIN DAMASK

* TABLE CLOTHS, 61.08 EACH.
These are every thread Ween .of 

finest bleach and full satin da
mask, fine weave and good sturdy 
Scotch make, the designs are very 
attractive, with heavy borders all 
around, 2x2% yards. 
Wednesday, each...........
THESE HEMMED SHEETS ONLY 

81.29 PAIR.
70 x 90 inches, made from a 

aloe, tine, plain bleached English
* sheeting, torn sizes, standard 

hems, unexcelled for wear or laun
dering. Per pair Wednesday, 1.29

(Phone direct to Linen Dept.)

In the Grocery Section
sïÆÆÆ'ctS’; au ssksu£K K.‘&;,¥.$.,?r"cSS*M.“5i^,Vp?rîbwSi’ aHlS

FRX»H ROASTED COFFEE. PER LB, 36c.
*0# lbs. Finest Fresh Roasted CoKee, in the bean, ground 

srtUi chicory, Wednesday, per 6b. 26c.

ilartrimming; beautiful 
changeable taffetas are 
shown, with flowers and 
fancy nacre braids. Any 
one of these hats can be ' 
used for present wear.

$6.oo. ale
price ...................... ..' 3^8

Bread Trays, silver-plat
ed, in satin and bhrnbhed 
finish, the word “bread” en
graved on centre of each 
tray, fancy border. Regu
lar $2.50. Silverware Sale
price ...... ................ 1.98

Silver-plated Cake Bask
ets, wth fancy handles and 
feet, bright finish, hand-en
graved. Regular $2.50. Sil- 1 
verwarc Sale price i.. 1.98

;

Regularly $3.00. Wed
nesday, tv dear J

98
50 only, ■ Silver - plated 

Combination Sugar Bowl 
and Spoon Holder, heavy 
silver-plated, in , bright and 
satin engraved "finish, com
plete with 12 Rogers silver- 
plated teaspoons, in a floral 
pattern. Regular $4.50 com
plete. Silverware Sale 
pnee

Special
1.98

A Sale of Girls* New Spring 
Sample Dresses ¥(§men’s Boets\

600 pairs Women’s Boots, 
button and blucher style, tan 
calf, patent colt and gunmctal 
leathers, mostly made on the 
new short vamp and medium 
high toe lasts, plain and fancy 
tops, New York and Cuban 
heels; sizes 1 to 8. Regular 
$3-5°- Wednesday,

1 A wide choice In the Girls’ Drees department, Srd floor, Wednesday. 
We secured the entire sample range of a noted maker of girt*’ wash 
dresses at our own price, and we offer nearly five hundred 
actually less than half Uhe price they would sell for In the regular
No phoae orders takes.

2.98of them at 
way.

Mirrors China and GlassAbout 500 Girls' Spring Sample Dresses, for ages 2 to I years, many
beautiful styles to choose from, made in plain colored chamlbrays and 
cambrics, check and plaid ginghams, white drill, and silk mixed fabrics. 
AM best washing colors for spring aind summer wear. Regularly $1.75 to 
$2.o0 each. Wednesday, choice for, each ......

■
54 only, British bevel»

mirrors framed i. 1» u 500 pieces Tableware In Aroeri* Imirrors, framed m 2^4 inch dark can Pressed Glass. comprising: j 
brown oak, perfect and true glass, Cake Salvers, Fruit Bowls. Com-ss. •

2.49

I
... .95

OVERALL APRONS AND DUSTING GAPS.
A complete house cleaning suit for seventy-four bents, that would 

cost you In the regular way an even dollar. Phone orders filled. 2.49 clal
7'5 pairs Cut Glass. Sugars 

British i bevel daya'p2irrerUl*rly ,6°°- ,.W*
g.-e •' pure pi* 35 only, best

plate mirrors, framed in 4 Inch
gilt moulding, burnished «gold 800 Decorated Plates, Brew

Vs°0mA<£ei ^ananteM tîr' lit. Iw5în.sdarr1fl5Sâ«r
glass, size 18 x 40 Inches. Reg- for . 
nlar price 17.50. Wednesday, 'spe-

f._."’‘™“’*OT***u,Apeo«, with long sleeves, covers the whole .dress,
fine, small, blue check gingham, back and front gathered on yoke, hlgn 
nesday0” tao?*1 h*m on eklrt- pocket, all sizes, 82, to 42 bust Wed- WWW-

,il,'14..n?enr,ev made of fine print In assorted small check patterns, CSV- It 
eaS' ...W MU8, fro0t foId*a !buck’ elastic In back of cap. Wednesday,

D

ILSmtedI
-

97-plece Dinner Set in the pc#1 
4.93 old English Willow pattern, 

’this serviceable ware, reg $« 
Wednesday Special ..................... I

ftjal
See Queen street window.

I .1 i * 11
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This in the Lunch Room
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

8 to 6440.
Hot Battered Tout, Raspberry Jelly. 

Pot of Tea.
TEN O ENTS.
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Feather Boas
of Imported Ostrich Feather, 
In black, grey and black and 
white, 68 Inches long. Spe- 
61aI, Wednesday .... 5.28

Fashionable Flat Stoles In 
marabou, a select quality, in 
black or natural colors, with 
silk ends 5.00

Flat Ostrich Feather Stole, 
with eflfc ends 7.60

Closes at 5.30 p.m.
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